Introduction

For young people, adolescence is associated with physical change, friendships, first intimate relationships, and pressure to lay a strong foundation for a healthy and productive adulthood. However, research clearly shows that girls and boys are subjected to different expectations and pressures during adolescence on the basis of gender. Research also indicates that between the ages of 10 to 20, girls and young women’s experiences and health outcomes can differ from their male peers.

Issues arising for young women in this age bracket include mental health and body image, sexual and reproductive health and relationships, as well as gender inequality, physical health and social inclusion. Anxiety, sexual harassment and poor body image are experienced at a greater rate by young women.\(^1\) Rates of depression and anxiety among young women are higher than those of their male counterparts, and continue to rise.\(^2\) Australian girls report perceiving Australia as gender unequal, with more than half reporting that they are seldom or never valued for their brains over their looks.\(^3\) Gender inequality is experienced at home, where girls as young as 10 report doing more housework than boys their age.\(^4\)

Young women with disabilities are subjected to dual discrimination and negative stereotyping on the basis of gender and disability, negatively affecting self-esteem and expectations.\(^5\) Young Aboriginal women are impacted by experiences of gender inequality, racism and trauma.\(^6\) In undertaking the research for this Connector we identified a gap in current, freely available, Australian research relating to the experiences of young women (specifically) from migrant and refugee backgrounds. Material focussing on ‘young women’ often implies heterosexual young women, sidelining resources relating to LBQ women’s experience.
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How our Clearinghouse can help you

Women’s Health Victoria’s Clearinghouse has a wealth of information on gender in health in various forms. Our experienced health and information professionals can assist you to access this information.

Feedback and subscription

We value your feedback. Please tell us what you think of this resource. Click here to take a brief online survey

Please Contact Us with any feedback including suggestions for future Clearinghouse Connector topics.

Has a colleague forwarded this e-bulletin to you? For your own subscription, complete an online Subscribe Request.
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